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AWMA President’s report
AWMA restructure
I am pleased to report that five
states and territories are now AWMA
(state/territory)
incorporated.
They are AWMA (SA), AWMA (Vic),
AWMA (TAS), AWMA (ACT) and
AWMA (NT). I look forward to the
remaining states following suit so
that if any external organisation
of government is looking for
advice on wound care one brand
is prominent – AWMA. A meeting
is scheduled on 6 May to establish
an agreed position on membership
secretariat, minimum member
benefits and the website. I would like to thank Sue Templeton for
chairing this important meeting and I look forward to the outcomes.

Wound Awareness Campaign
The Wound Awareness Campaign commenced on 28 March with
the launch of Wound Awareness Week. Activities were held in all
states and territories aimed at highlighting the plight of people
suffering from venous leg ulceration. Details can be found in the
representative reports. The following activities were undertaken as
part of the campaign in
my role as President:
A video interview was
conducted with Jamie
Dado detailing the
patient’s perspective
and posted on the
Elephant in the Room
website.
An interview with Red
Symons’ ABC radio
programme on 28
March provided an
early platform for the
campaign.

the
campaign. This
also
provided
the
opportunity to test this
type of technology for
future AWMA events.
An
invited
plenary
presentation to the
National
Podiatry
Conference on 28 April
entitled, “Challenges of
contemporary wound
care”, in which I was
able to highlight the
campaign
activities
and encourage the
participants to ask their
patients to sign the
petition.

A webinar was held
on 19 April detailing
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A media firm, London Agency, was commissioned to provide national
media coverage for the launch. Initial evaluation suggests that we
were able to increase pockets of awareness but have yet to achieve
national prominence for the campaign. I have had preliminary
discussions with a parliamentary lobbyist for further advice.
Next is the email campaign to federal members. The email pack is
currently being developed for distribution by AWMA members to
their local federal member. I would encourage all members to be
involved as we will only get attention if we have the numbers.

CRC
I attended the first meeting of the RP3 CRC group in Adelaide on 30
March 2011. It provided insights into the currently funded projects
and the progress of each to date. Exciting new innovations for burns
management, venous leg ulcers and skin tears are being explored
and promise to provide a number of additional insights.

Credentialling of wound care consultants
I have canvassed opinion about AWMA undertaking this role in a
number of the above forums. It would seem that there is support for
this initiative and I would like the Education subcommittee to begin
to explore this activity.

EWMA
I will be attending the EWMA webinar and expert roundtable
discussion on “Evidence on Silver Dressing Technology in London on
4–5 May 2011. I will also be attending the EWMA conference on 25–
27 May where I will be attending the participating countries meeting
on behalf of AWMA. I will also chair a session on “Investigating the
impact of topical antimicrobials in wound care” and present a paper
on visual assessment of venous leg ulceration. I hope to have a lot of
new findings to report following these activities.
Bill McGuiness
President
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ANZBA President’s report
I hope that you all had a safe and happy Easter. The year is going by
quickly and it won’t be long before our annual meeting. The Board
will meet at the end of May and at this meeting we will discuss the
ongoing funding of the Bi-National Burn Registry (Bi-NBR). It is
essential that a sustainable funding source is found to ensure that
this world-leading repository for burns data continues. The registry
is critically important for:
i.	Describing the epidemiology of burn injuries and informing the
development of burn injury prevention strategies in Australia
and New Zealand.
ii.	Monitoring the type and quality of burn care management and
driving advancements in burns treatment.
iii. Establishing the clinical outcomes of burns patients.
iv. Improving service planning and delivery for burns patients.
v. Developing best practice clinical guidelines and initiatives.
vi. Stimulating word-class burns care and prevention research.
vii.	Benchmarking performance indicators on a state, national and
international level.
I have included the guidelines for accessing information later in
this report so that you are all aware of this process should you want
information from the registry.
I have just returned from the 43rd annual meeting of the American
Burn Association in Chicago. It was a very worthwhile meeting to
attend, although disappointingly the nursing forum only attracted
about 20 nurses compared to the 50–70 that we have attend at our
own ANZBA nursing forum.

Julian Burton Burns Trust (JBBT) initiatives
The JBBT is pleased to announce three new staff members: Maureen
McKinnie, Fundraising and Partnerships Manager; Jarrah Rasera,
Community Education Coordinator; and Sarsha Pichugin, Aboriginal
Education Coordinator.
With the growth of the JBBT team and the recent commitment of
financial support from BHP Billiton, the South Australian Government,
Beach Energy, Clipsal, Smith & Nephew and the Fay Fuller Foundation
we will be able to have a greater impact in communities (prevention
and awareness) and in burn units across Australia and New Zealand.

ANZBA Prevention Committee
The Community Service Announcements (CSAs) for the National
First Aid Campaign have already begun. The first highlights toddler
scalds and features a mother being distracted from her tea by a
phone call. The toddler stands next to the bench and pulls the cup of
tea down over himself. Professor Fiona Wood, as the endorsed face of
the ANZBA prevention campaign, highlights the issue and provides
first aid advice and direction on preventing this type of burn injury.
This CSA was created in collaboration with, and funded by, the JBBT
and is being screened on Nine networks throughout Australia.
This is the first of a series of CSAs to highlight common burn injuries.
Evidence accessed from the ANZBA Bi-NBR data registry is being
used to create further CSAs to address common burn injuries.
It is hoped that a comparable initiative will be
undertaken in New Zealand. Planning is currently
under way to develop similar messages that
will be played via national television networks.
A production team has been approached and
scenarios finalised; however, funding is still
being sought.

For his paper “Biodegradable Polyurethane as a Dermal Matrix”,
Associate Professor John Greenwood received the inaugural Burke/
Yannis Bioengineering Best Paper Award on 20 March 2011. This
award recognises original research in the field of bioengineering.
John is pictured here with Dr Sid Miller, outgoing ABA President.

Siobhan Connolly
Chair

Annual Scientific Meeting

Nursing group

The 35th ANZBA
Annual
Scientific
Meeting (ASM) will
be held on 4–7
October 2011 at the
Brisbane Convention Centre. The theme for the ASM is Burns through
the stages. There is an extensive national and international faculty
of invited and guest speakers. The exciting scientific programme
includes faculty-led plenary sessions (including panel discussions)
and daily debate topics. This year, we are trialling a pre-conference
workshop (Monday 3 October) for burn therapists, presented by
Ingrid Parry MS, PT on scar management of the head and neck.
Another first is the science forum, to be held concurrently with
the nursing and allied health forums on the Tuesday afternoon (4
October), at which some of the faculty members will be presenting.
And of course, we have an exciting programme of social events to
really make it a memorable conference, starting with welcome drinks
on Tuesday night. Abstract submissions are due on 16 May 2011.

The Nursing executive group continues to meet regularly and
conduct online education sessions. Despite our best efforts,
subgroups in the areas of intensive care, operating room and nurse
competencies have not taken off. This is one of the things we will be
discussing at the nursing forum. If you have any
thoughts or suggestions about improving the
nursing network in ANZBA, please drop me a line
at jill.clausen@health.sa.gov.au

•

The next edition of the Allied Health Guidelines.

Check out our website at http://www.cdesign.com.au/anzba2011/
index.html for all the details as they come to hand.

•

A quality register that will collate all projects, research and
service improvement activities.

Jill Clausen
Chair Nursing Group

Allied health group
The ANZBA Allied Health Committee continues to meet regularly
via teleconference with excellent representation from all states and
New Zealand. The following key projects are currently under way
and will be progressed in the lead up to the ASM later this year:
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•

Opportunities for online and teleconference-based education.
The group is looking forward to the ASM later
this year, especially the allied health forum,
which is progressing under the direction of the
Queensland organising committee.
Phil Calvert
Allied Health Chair
ANZBA

Bi-NBR
The Bi-NBR development paper has been accepted for publication
and the developing quality indicator paper is under review for
publication. Being accepted for publication reflects that we have a
registry that differs from others on the international burn stage. We
need to ensure that the registry continues to evolve and be utilised
in the research/planning and delivery of burn care in our region.
The registry can provide information on areas such as:
• Burn cause.
• Burn size.
• Burn wound assessment documentation.
• Transfers to tertiary burn units.
• Frequency and type of first aid.
• The median (IQR) number of hours to admission from injury.
•	Patients who get to theatre for a burn wound management
procedure.
•	ICU admission including length of stay.
• Mortality rates.

5.	Under no circumstances will individual unit record data be made
available to third parties.
6.	Only requests that meet Specific Access Guidelines 1 and 5 (see
next page) will be provided free of charge, unless a large number
of such requests are made. This will be reviewed periodically.
The provision of data for all other data requests (specific access
guidelines 2–4) will be subject to a fee-for-service. See Data
Access Fees document for an explanation of these.
7.	
All third-party requests for access to Bi-NBR data must take
appropriate timelines into account as these requests will need
to be scheduled along with routine Bi-NBR tasks. As a general
rule, requests for data under Specific Access Guidelines 1 and 5
will take 2–4 weeks to complete. Data cannot be supplied within
two weeks of a request. All other requests must be first made to
the Head of the Bi-NBR, who will then table such request at the
next Steering Committee meeting. Steering Committee meetings
are held quarterly and data cannot be extracted until approval
is given. Under exceptional circumstances, when data is required
earlier, the Head of the Bi-NBR may convene a ‘special meeting’ to
consider specific data requests. Once approval has been received,
it will take 2–4 weeks to supply the data.
8.	All data requests must be formally lodged to:
peter.cameron@med.monash.edu.au
Professor Peter Cameron, Head, Bi-NBR
c/- School of Public Health and Preventive Medicine, Monash
University, Alfred Hospital, Melbourne, VIC 3004
Fax (03) 9903 0556.

Guidelines for access to data collected by the Bi-nbr

Bi-nbr specific access guidelines

Access to burns data collected and collated by the Bi-NBR is guided
by strict protocols and procedures to ensure that privacy and other
ethical principles are maintained at all times. Provision of data to
the Bi-NBR, particularly since patient consent is not obtained from
the outset, is subject to strict guidelines and the study protocol as
submitted to all participating hospitals and Monash University ethics
committees. In particular, specific measures have been put in place
to maintain the confidentiality of personal identifying information.

1.	Where only summary data is requested and this is available from
the quarterly reports (after formal acceptance of the report by the
Steering Committee, which is usually four months after the end
of the quarter), this information can be provided by Bi-NBR staff.
Such provision of data would not require Steering Committee
advice but Bi-NBR will require a formal request in writing and will
keep a record of such requests. The Steering Committee will be
given a summary record of such requests on a quarterly basis. A
caveat and conditions of use statement will be provided with the
data.

This document outlines the Bi-NBR Data Access policy, as agreed to
by the Bi-NBR Steering Committee. Access to data is subject to the
approval of the Steering Committee.

Formal policy for direct access to, and extraction of, data
from the Bi-nbr
The following data access policy has been adopted:
1.	Access to the data is subject to the Specific Access Guidelines
given on the next page.
2.	Only Bi-NBR staff who report directly to the Head of the Bi-NBR
have direct access to the Bi-NBR database.
3.	All uses of the Bi-NBR, in whatever context, must receive prior
approval from the Head of the Bi-NBR through the Bi-NBR Steering
Committee. In some instances, specific hospital ethics committee
approval is also required.
4.	Any material to be published using Bi-NBR data must be seen
by the Bi-NBR Steering Committee before it is released for
publication.
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2.	All requests for other aggregate data must be in writing to the
Head of the Bi-NBR. The Head of the Bi-NBR will take the data
request to the next Steering Committee meeting. A decision on
whether to grant access to the data will be considered following
advice from the Steering Committee. At no stage will data
summaries that could identify hospitals or patients be provided. If
a researcher requires data from a particular hospital or hospitals,
a specific ethics application approval from that hospital(s) will be
required before data can be made available. This ethics approval
should be made jointly with the Bi-NBR. A caveat and conditions
of use statement will be provided with the data.
3.	No requests by third parties for direct access to unit records
will be approved under any circumstances as this contravenes
confidentiality and data access polices as required under the
privacy legislation and ethics agreements. However, researchers
may request Bi-NBR to undertake specific analyses of data. In all
cases, the researchers would be provided with aggregate data
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only. Once again, a formal written request needs to be made to
Bi-NBR for subsequent advice from the Steering Committee. If a
researcher requires analysis of data from a particular hospital(s)
that is not covered by the Bi-NBR ethics, a specific ethics
application approval from that hospital(s) will be required before
data can be made available. This ethics approval should be made
jointly with the Bi-NBR.
4.	If a hospital makes a specific request for its own performance data
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or individual level data, this will be provided by the Bi-NBR. All
requests for this level data should be made by the Director of the
unit or nominee in writing to the Head of Bi-NBR. Whilst such data
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requests would not require specific Steering Committee advice,
Bi-NBR will notify the Steering Committee of such requests.
As always, the Board welcomes all feedback and suggestions from
members. Contact either your local ANZBA representative or drop
me a line.
Best wishes,

Advertising

To advertise in DeepesTissues
contact Simon Henriques:
simonh@cambridgemedia.com.au

Advertising appearing in DeepesTissues conforms to the standards required by
AWMA and ANZBA, but endorsement is not in any way implied by the publishing of
said material. Advertising enquiries should be directed to the publishers.

Sheila
Sheila Kavanagh OAM
ANZBA President
sheila.kavanagh@health.sa.gov.au

Disclaimer

The opinions expressed by authors are their own and not necessarily those of the
AWMA, ANZBA or the Editor.

Transparent Mepitel® One is an exciting
new development in the quest to
minimise interruptions to healing.
An innovative one-sided self-fixating
contact dressing, Mepitel® One is
convenient to work with even while
wearing gloves. It adheres quickly,
gently and securely due to the
Safetac ® technology – saving time and
minimising patient discomfort 9-11.
The transparency of Mepitel® One
improves your ability to make critical
assessments of the wound without
needing to remove the dressing
allowing the healing process the time it
needs11. It is impressively conformable,
ensuring an excellent fit and maximum
patient comfort 7, 8 .

See more, disturb less
Effective open mesh design
enables free transfer of exudate
to the secondary dressing and
delivery of topical treatments to
the wound bed12–14
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Leaves no residue, maintains its
functional qualities up to 14
days1–6

High transparency,
instantly assess healing
progress without
removal11
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Safetac® technology minimises
pain at dressing changes and the
spread of exudate9–11
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Conference fact sheet
Name

9th Australasian Lymphology Association Conference

Theme

Hot Topics in Lymphology

Location

Pullman Reef Hotel Casino, 35/35–41 Wharf Street, Cairns, QLD, Australia

Dates

24–26 May 2012

Website

www.alaconference.com.au

Overview

The Scientific Committee is working to provide an innovative, thought-provoking and quality three-day conference
programme. In addition to the highly successful workshops and papers of the past, we are looking forward to a number
of interactive and lively panel debates around contemporary issues. The focus on ‘Hot Topics’ such as climate, melanoma,
urogenital cancers, as well as other treatment strategies across the world, will keep us abreast with current issues to inform
our clinical practice. This will promote further growth of delegates clinical skill sets.
In addition to the high-quality and captivating conference programme, the scenic backdrop of Cairns and the tropical north
of Australia provides a fabulous opportunity to explore this relaxed, picturesque tropical paradise with all it has to offer,
including the reef and rainforest.

Key dates

Registration opens: 1 July 2011
Early bird registration closes: 15 February 2012
Call for Abstracts opens: 1 July 2011
Call for Abstracts closes: 1 December 2012
Full papers submission closes: 15 February 2012
Conference dates: 24–26 May 2012

Programme

‘Hot Topics’ in Lymphology
Lymphoedema management: Different options for hot climates
        •    Learn more about kinesio tape, changes to garment construction and overseas approaches in lymphoedema
management.
Melanoma and urogenital cancers
        •    Medical management.
        •    Lymphoedema risk.
Lymphoedema education
        •    Prevention.
        •    When should we educate? And how?

Delegate profile

The delegates who will attend the 9th ALA Conference are health professionals with an interest in lymphology and
lymphoedema from various health sectors in Australia, New Zealand and overseas.
Health sectors – Public and private hospitals, rehabilitation units, community health centres, home care services, private
practices, research facilities and other health services.
Roles – Delegates will include physiotherapists, occupational therapists, nurses, massage therapists and other allied health
professionals, doctors, researchers and scientists.
Origin – Previous conference statistics tell us that most delegates attend from Australia and New Zealand, but also
internationally from Canada, UK, USA, Sweden and the Asia-Pacific region.

Expected numbers

The past ALA conferences have attracted over 200 delegates. The Conference Organising committee is confident of a similar
attendance at the next conference in 2012. The selected venue for the conference and related functions and activities
planned will ensure that the conference is well-promoted and attended.

Sponsorship and
exhibition

Sponsorship and exhibition opportunities are available at the ALA 2012 Conference. To receive a prospectus, please visit the
website sponsorship page or email the conference office.

Register interest

To receive regular conference news and information about website updates, please register your interest by signing on to our
email list. Just visit the website and click on “Register Interest”!

Contact details

Conference office: Think Business Events
Conference Manager: Kim Stevenson
Conference Coordinator: Josephine Williams
Phone +61 3 9417 1350 Fax +61 3 8610 2170 Email ala@thinkbusinessevents.com.au
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Non-cultured autologous skin cells (ReCell) in
difficult to heal chronic wounds
Jeremy Rawlins FRCS(Plast)
Consultant Plastic Surgeon and Honorary Senior Lecturer
Yorkshire Regional Burn Centre and Department of Plastic Surgery, West Yorkshire, UK

Introduction
Patients with chronic wounds represent significant costs to health
care providers, national health services and to individuals and their
families1. The approach to dealing with all chronic wounds should be
multidisciplinary – addressing all areas of wound healing in an effort
to expedite wound closure. Surgery may have a role in the treatment
– but only when local and systemic factors have been corrected.
Surgery should also be considerate of any flap or skin graft donor
sites because these patients are further at risk from wound healing
problems in these areas. Benefiting from smaller donor sites, cellbased therapies are therefore a useful addition to the surgeons’
reconstructive toolbox when treating such patients2.

Patient preparation
A thorough history of the patient’s wound should be obtained,
including the cause, the duration, trends towards healing or
deterioration, dressing usage and previous surgical efforts.
Previous medical and surgical conditions, drug and tobacco use,
and nutritional status are also key to developing a treatment plan.
Examining the patient and the wound, performing swabs/biopsies
for microbiological culture, biopsy for histology, vascular assessment
(arterial and venous) and haematological tests (FBC, U&Es, glucose,
LFTs and proteins) help complete the picture.
Before proceeding to surgical closure the wound should be free from
infection and the patient should not be catabolic, as this will likely
result in failure of the procedure and deterioration of the patient.
In choosing the surgical procedure, every effort should be made to
minimise the donor site. In cutaneous wounds an autologous, cellbased therapy such as ReCell (Avita Medical) offers many benefits to
the patient, including faster healing, scar minimisation and reduced
donor site3.

If a skin graft has been used with the autologous cells two days of
immobilisation are advised. Wounds should be reviewed five days
postoperatively (earlier if outer dressings are wet or there is concern
of infection). The outer dressings should be removed cautiously to
avoid disturbing the primary dressing that is keeping the cells in
close contact with the wound. The primary dressing should be left in
contact with the wound and should only be removed as it starts to
lift from the healing wound over the next seven to 10 days.

Clinical case
A 23-year-old gentleman sustained a combination crush/thermal
injury to bilateral lower legs. Both legs required Ilizarov frames
for comminuted open fractures of the tibia and fibula. Limb
revascularisation and free tissue transfer utilising an anterolateral
thigh flap was required for one leg. The wounds to his lower legs
were slow to heal and he was referred for advanced wound
management eight months following his original injuries. The
patient and his wounds were optimised prior to thin split-thickness
skin grafts and ReCell to full-thickness wounds to his lower legs and
left thigh and ReCell in isolation to partial-thickness wounds to his
thighs – therefore minimising depth and size of his donor site. His
wounds healed well following the procedure and in his own words,
“... got him back on the road to recovery” after a very lengthy time
in hospital.

Preop

Procedure
Under appropriate anaesthesia, the wound should be cleaned and
debrided to a healthy wound bed with good vascularity. In areas of
full-thickness skin loss a split-thickness skin graft (6–8/1000 of an
inch) should be harvested from an area that is easy to keep clean
and dress (and agreed with the patient prior to the procedure). A
piece of the skin graft (approximately 2x2 cm) can be placed in the
ReCell kit to produce the cell suspension spray. The ReCell kit is able
to produce a cell suspension of dermal-epidermal cells in about 30
minutes and can be applied as an aerosol spray over the top of the
split-thickness skin graft, or in cases of partial-thickness wounds
or skin graft donor sites (where some remaining dermis remains)
can be used alone. A semi-occlusive dressing such as Telfa-Clear or
Surfasoft is recommended as a primary dressing to keep the cells
applied to the wound. Secondary dressings should include paraffin
gauze, 10% poviodone-iodine soaked gauze, dry gauze, cotton wool
and crepe bandage. Oedema should be avoided by elevating arms
and legs postoperatively, and where cells alone have been used
mobilisation can be encouraged from the first postoperative day.
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Postop

Medical representative
report
At the AWMA AGM in Perth, March 2010, I agreed to replace Di
Smith as the medical representative. My goal was to provide
comment from the coalface of primary health care, that being
general practice, to identify the weaknesses in the provision of
best wound care practice and to develop further strategies to
deal with these issues. During Di Smith’s time as med rep, she
identified several of these weaknesses, especially in medical
school training, RACGP training and in the general skills of
general practitioners.

Royal Australian College of General Practice (RACGP)
As we all know, wound care is a common procedure in general
practice. The BEACH study into general practice activity
in Australia 2009–2010 has found, again, that procedures
involving wounds constitute three of the top-five procedures
in general practice. The increasing use of item number
10996 (wound care provided by a general practice nurse) is
further testimony to the amount of wound activity in general
practices. It is thus disappointing to discover in the RACGP 4th
Edition Standards of General Practice that there is little specific
reference to standards of wound care and no specific reference
to any wound care guidelines. In particular there is no reference
to AWMA. As the RACGP is in the best position to improve the
standard of wound care in Australian general practices, a letter
was sent to the RACGP identifying this discrepancy and they
have replied positively asking for access to AWMA resources to
be accessible on the RACGP guidelines.

The medical profession

Conclusions
Cell-based therapies should be considered in patients with chronic
wounds that are potential candidates for surgery. They offer many
benefits to the patient including faster wound healing, better scars
and, very importantly in this group of patients, a reduction in the size
and depth of the donor site.

References
1. Posnet J & Franks P. The burden of chronic wounds in the UK. Nurs Times 2008; 104:44–45.
2. 	Gravante G, Di Fede MC, Araco A et al. A randomized trial comparing ReCell system of epidermal
cells delivery versus classic skin grafts for the treatment of deep partial thickness burns. Burns 2007;
33:966–72.
3. 	Rawlins J, Signy J, Rea S et al. Biobrane and ReCELL for the treatment of deep dermal burns to the
legs – a comparative pilot study. J Burn Care Res 2011; 32(2):S51–S180.
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AWMA does not seem to have the recognition amongst medical
bodies that it should and thus promotion amongst groups
such as the RACGP, other Colleges such as the physicians and
surgeons, and the AMA is needed. Increased membership from
the medical profession is very welcome.

Medical school training
Work has begun to influence the curriculum of the 17 medical
schools in Australia to not only implement teaching in wound
care but also to encourage the use of AWMA’s guidelines and
standards.

General practice nurses and Medicare item 10996
In the Australian Government’s review of Medicare last year,
the Minister for Health indicated that the government may
withdraw item number 10996. AWMA views this as a negative
step and has written to the Minister outlining AWMA’s concerns
and requesting a review of her position.

Launch Venous Leg Ulcer Guidelines
These will be very opportune to design education programmes
and information for GPs and practice nurses.

Open letter to GPs through Divisions of General
Practice
The strategy is to bring awareness to GPs and practice nurses
of our existence, to encourage membership and to be open to
any assistance we can offer.
Stephen Yelland

T H E

R E V O L U T I O N

I N

BURN CARE
A unique clinical solution for fast re-epithelisation and
recovery in Burn Care.

S P R A Y - O N

S K I N™

The revolutionary autologous device harvests healthy
epidermal cells from a small site matched biopsy which
are delivered immediately onto the wound area.

A simple, quick, efficient, cost-effective process.

ReCell® Spray-On Skin™ has been clinically proven to deliver the following benefits:
• Accelerate healing1-3

• Improve functional outcomes5,8

• Minimise scar formation1-3

• Minimise donor site morbidity5,6

• Reintroduce pigmentation to the skin1-4

• Improve aesthetic appearance7,8

Contact burn to the left foot

Day 4 post injury

6 months post injury

Hot scald to the forehead

Pre-treatment
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Practice Pearls from Ferris

Gaining the patients’ perspective
Christine Page
B Science (Nurs), Master of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, Post Grad Cert (Orthopaedics), currently studying for Master of
Emergency Nursing, Royal Adelaide Hospital, SA
As an emergency department nurse and an enthusiastic cyclist. I
have had, and seen, friction burns and ‘gravel rash’ many times. These
wounds can be painful, difficult to clean and sometimes difficult to
dress due to the associated pain experienced by patients. As these
are trauma wounds, they also have the very real potential to become
infected. These wounds are often cleaned with a surgical sponge or a
washout with a syringe and sodium chloride in order to remove any
foreign bodies; however, this often painful experience usually does
not remove all foreign bodies initially. Therefore, this painful process
is usually repeated in subsequent dressing changes. After the initial
cleaning of the wound, the current practice is to dress the wound
with a film dressing, hydrocolloid or a paraffin-based gauze.
Having experienced this type of injury personally, the wounds are
often very tender due to the inflammatory response, become sloughy
and surrounded by ecchymosis. Subsequent cleansing is difficult
due to the pain. Wounds can induce many sensations and feelings:
actual and perceived pain with dressing changes; fear of infection;

as well as a diminished ability or willingness to participate in social
and work roles. It is not unreasonable to expect that a patient would
have a considerably more difficult experience than me.
After my experience, I can understand that the cleansing and
dressing regime can sometimes be complex and even terrifying for
a patient due to their lack of knowledge and their experienced pain.
I now have a different perspective when treating and educating
patients within our emergency department who present with
friction burns. Now patients and family members are asked if they
can perform the necessary tasks after being properly instructed. Part
of the education discussion now includes asking if they can foresee
difficulty with dressing changes. This discussion tact helps them feel
comfortable so that they can verbalise any concerns that might have
arisen during the training. Expected outcomes of their treatment
are also explained, which helps reduce their anxiety during the
treatment period.

Ferris response
Multifunctional PolyMem® dressings possess several unique
components which enhance wound healing. The dressings absorb,
cleanse, moisten and fill the wound bed. These components, working
together, help concentrate healing substances from the body into
the wound bed, helping to promote rapid healing and optimise
moisture balance. The dressings also help decrease both persistent
and procedural wound pain as well as swelling and ecchymosis
when applied to either open wounds or unbroken skin.
In a representative case study1, PolyMem dressings were applied
to a Boston Marathon-qualified athlete who was tripped while
running the Chicago Marathon, splitting open his chin. Exposed
bone (mandible) was visible at the base of the full-thickness wound.
Additionally, the wound was imbedded with asphalt, gravel and dirt
by the force of the fall and could not be completely cleansed out of
the wound prior to the initial dressing application.

Day of injury: Exposed bone visible
in the base of the wound.

24 hours after initial application:
PolyMem’s strong absorbing
properties have drawn asphalt,
gravel and dirt from the wound
into the dressing.

The PolyMem dressings’ powerful absorbing properties, combined
with the ability of the dressing formulation to help reduce swelling,
resulted in the gravel, asphalt and dirt, imbedded in the wound, to be
drawn into the dressing. The road debris was disposed of, pain-free,
during each dressing change with the simple act of throwing away
the dressing.
This split chin was closed, with minimum scarring, in only 14 days
using PolyMem dressings. The patient did not need pain relievers
during the treatment and did not need to cleanse the wound after
the initial cleansing.

Day 14: The site is neatly closed
without use of sutures, staples,
glue or adhesive strips. The natural
wicking properties of the PolyMem®
dressing approximated the wound
edges.

Reference
1. Sessions RC, DO, FACEP. Full-thickness chin laceration neatly closed in 14 days
using only Polymeric Membrane Dressings. Poster presented at the 3rd Congress
of the World Healing Societies. Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 4-8 June 2008.
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ACT
Activities
Reminder for all information on educational activities and events –
http://www.actwma.org.au
All education, news and up and coming events will be posted to
this site. Joining and renewing membership is simple and efficient
through this new website.
Events during Wound Awareness Week
The past few months have been busy for the ACT Wound Management
Association as many of our members have been involved in activities
focused on ACTWMA Wound Awareness Week.

by an industry partner, Invacare Australia Pty Ltd. This study will
investigate from a patient, staff and operational perspective the use
of two pressure-relieving devices within medical and surgical wards
in the prevention of pressure injury. The lead investigator is Ann
Marie Dunk.
I attended the 12th Biennial National Pressure Advisory Panel
Conference in Las Vegas in February, 2011. It was a great meeting with
600 delegates and over 130 posters. It was a wonderful opportunity
to network and participate in the consensus forums in which a
discussion was held and the question arose for the use of pressure
injury as a descriptor in stage 1 as an alternative to pressure ulcer.
This was voted within the consensus group with an 80% agreement
to the language change.
Ann Marie Dunk
President ACTWMA

Prior to the commencement of Wound Awareness Week, pressure
injury education was conducted within the acute and community
health sectors, for the first time including residential aged care
facilities and one private health care facility. This education is all
nurses, midwives and assistants in nursing who participated as
surveyors in the ACT Health Pressure Injury Prevalence survey (PIP11).
Once again, this study was held during the Wound Awareness Week.
It was anticipated that at least 150 clinicians undertook education
and training in the prevention of pressure injury. This initiative is
actively supported by ACT Health.
Joint displays of balloons were visible within the health facilities and
Canberra Hospital ward areas. A Balloons 4 Wounds display, Elephant
in the Room petition, copies of Wound Practice and Research,
membership forms for ACTWMA and other information were all
available.
During the week, the Healthy Leg Club group, which provides
support for patients, carers and their families who are living with a
leg ulcer, held an afternoon gathering which was well supported.

Cool the BURN
NOT the Patient

The Canberra Hospital wound management clinical nurse consultant
and community care nurse practitioner conducted a one-day Wound
Educational Programme, which complements the new “E learning
Modules for Wound Management”. This course is available through
Staff Development Unit, ACT Health.

BURN DRESSINGS

A Wound Expo day was held at the Canberra Hospital. Invited
companies provided a product display in wound management
options and devices and mattresses in the prevention of pressure
injury.
In addition to this an ACTWMA twilight education seminar was
held with a focus on the management of skin after radiotherapy.
This was a great evening and strongly supported by our members
and interested clinicians. Many thanks to both Dr Lisa Sullivan and
Ms Gaynor Stevenson who shared their extensive knowledge and
expertise on this topic with the audience.

STOPS the burning process and
RELIEVES the pain.

This year the ACTWMA has organised a conference, titled Capital
Wound Care Conference, on 26 August. Our keynote speakers are A/
Professor Keryln Carville and Wendy White. It also has a list of many
local experts in wound management. Ensure that you post it in your
diary. The programme and details of the conference will be posted
on the website.

Research and conference attendance
Members within the Research Centre for Nursing and Midwifery
Practice (RCNMP) are conducting a Comparative Mattress Study
at Canberra Hospital. This research project has been sponsored

Distributed by:

FREECALL PH: 1800 026 726
Web: www.boscomed.com.au
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General comments

Queensland
Recent activities
The following meetings and educational activities were successfully
held by the QWCA:
15 March
Tropical North Queensland – Townsville subgroup: Wound care
evening “Biodebridement’”, Dr Robert Norton Microbiologist
Townsville Health Service.
25 March
Autumn Chronicle released.
29 March
Fraser Coast subgroup AGM and election of Office Bearers.
4 March
Wound Seminar Day – RBWH and Smith & Nephew.
Wound Awareness Week (including 26 March).
26 March
Far North Queensland – Cairns subgroup: “Pathways to Progress
Wound Management Workshop”.
28 March opening activities
Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital – Cake cutting and EIR balloon
release.

QWCA had its biggest Wound Awareness Week with a variety of
activities throughout the state and the mass EIR balloon release at
a number of locations including RBWH and the Gold Coast. The EITR
petitions continue to be signed by the public at our functions, so we
hope the national numbers are getting up to an attention-attracting
number.
Thursday 12 May will be the day Queensland votes on the Association’s
name change as the initial step on the path to the nation restructure
of AWMA and the state Associations. The Management Committee is
supportive of the name change motion and expects the motion to
be successful.
Dr Dianne Smith
QWCA State Representative to AWMA

Victoria
Activities

The Prince Charles Hospital – Morning tea.

Plans are under way for the biennial state conference to be held
at Melbourne Park, on 2–3 September 2011. The theme is Wounds
undressed: unravelling the lifestyle impacts on wound healing.

Pindara Private Hospital Gold Coast – EIR balloon release.

Special members meeting

30 March
RBWH – Wound Care Trade Expo.

WMAV name change to AWMA (Vic). The special meeting was on the
same night as the twilight seminar. Members present unanimously
voted for the name change. We are now in the process of applying to
Consumer Affairs Victoria to change the association’s name.

31 March
Blue Care Redcliffe – Wound Education Presentation: Dr Dianne
Smith, “Unusual Wounds”.
1 April
RBWH Education Session: Traumatic Wounds, Wound Service Models
and Wound Research Telehealth broadcast to 16 regional hospitals.
1 April
Logan Hospital Education Session.

Future major activities
12 May
Special General Meeting to vote on QWCA name change in
preparation for AWMA restructure process.
14 May
TPCH and Smith & Nephew Wound Care Evening: “The Management
of Burns in the Emergency Department Setting”, Prof Roy Kimble,
Burns Unit RCH.
17 May
HEMI 2011 course: “Podiatry and Advanced Wound Management”.
18–20 May
Princess Alexandra Hospital Bariatrics and Family Conference and
workshops.
26 May
Hartmann Wound Care Roadshow: Tal Ellis.
8–10 September
QWCA 2011 Biennial Wound Management Conference: Wound Care
– New Horizons, Jupiter’s Hotel and Casino, Townsville.
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Education seminars
Monday 28 March: WAW launch and twilight seminar on “Pain in
Chronic Wounds” was extremely well attended. Approximately 150
people attended, including 15 final-year podiatry students.
The regional videoconference will be held on 16 May, the topic being
“Goals for achieving product selection.” The videoconference will be
held at 14 regional sites.

WAW and campaign
Overall, this was relatively successful, more so in the rural areas. We
had 45 people attend the balloon launch on the steps of parliament
house, comprising patients, nurses, podiatrists, trade, members
children and allied health students. There was positive media uptake
in the regional and rural newspapers, with several articles and photos.
An evaluation of WAW has been compiled with recommendations of
strategies for the 2012 WAW.

Member survey
In March a members’ survey was conducted to identify the needs of
AWMA (Vic) members with respect to the association and monitor
how well we are meeting member expectations. We had a 40%
response rate to the survey and the analysis of the data is currently
being conducted.
Nikki Frescos
President AWMA (Vic)
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Tasmania

AWMA Tasmania
Formerly known as Tasmanian
Wound Care Association

Tasmania embraced the start of Wound Awareness Week and
commenced a roll of educational and informative events. Posters,
balloons and band-aid stickers popped up all over the state and
some very positive coverage was received in the print media.
Following our AGM, we are now in the process of our name and
branding change which is in line with other state and territory
changes. The motion was passed unopposed and Tassie is keen to
participate in and expedite the restructure process.

Education

Western Australia
Activities
The West Australian Wound Management Association (WAWCA)
held its Wound Awareness Campaign during our clinical update,
which was held on 16 March 2011. There were approximately 50
participants. The evening consisted of four interactive stations, each
focusing on the assessment and treatment options for different
wound types. The committee has received very positive feedback for
the evening.

Excitement is rising as plans continue to progress for our 2011
Wound Wagon. This year we have been lucky enough to secure
Wendy White for an entire week of practical, clinically led education
across the state. We have a harvest theme, so watch out for photos of
Tassie wound management practitioners with farmyard animals and
vegetable-shaped pens! Nobody does it like Tassie!

Professor Keryl Carville was also able to secure a media release about
the campaign in the publication DPS Aged Care.

Carol Baines
State Representative AWMA Tasmania

I would like to take this opportunity on behalf of WAWCA to
congratulate Jo Storer (WAWCA Secretary), on her recent marriage.
Jo will take a three-month break from the committee to enjoy a very
long honeymoon.

We would like to welcome Eugenie Nicolandis, a podiatrist at Sir
Charles Gairdner Hospital, as our Allied Health Representative.

Planned events
WAWCA will hold an extraordinary meeting on 15 June to vote
on changing our name to AWMA WA Branch. The committee is
optimistic that this should be passed.
Other clinical updates are planned for 18 August and 19 November;
these will be half-day events.
Donna Angel
WA State Representative WAWCA

If you wish to advertise in DeepesTissues,
please contact Simon Henriques 08 6314 5231 or
Email simonh@cambridgemedia.com.au
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South Australia
Current activities
State association
We were proud to be the first state/territory association to officially
change our name to reflect the more national approach. However,
and rather ironically, we have been stymied in our attempts to
register our change of name, by the Office of Consumer and Business
Affairs, which considers our new name might be confused with the
Australian Wound Management Association! Needless to say, a letter
has been sent by our national President, Bill McGuiness, explaining
the situation and supporting the name change. Other associations –
please take note!

State news – Wound Awareness Week
Although the Balloons for Wounds release was cancelled due to a
lack of numbers, several health care facilities held events in their
workplaces, including poster displays and information sessions
for the public. We also have plenty of balloons left over in early
preparation for next year’s campaign, including a number of
elephant balloons, which will be pressed into service during our
upcoming education sessions and one-day seminar.

Planned events
Our education evening for May 2011 is entitled “The Blood Rule”,
focusing on wound management in sporting injuries and ED
management. It will feature presentations by Dr Elizabeth Clisby,
sports medicine specialist, and Mr Iain Everett, ED NP candidate.

AWMA Allied Health
Representative report
As your Allied Health Representative, I have been involved in a
number of activities promoting our expertise in wound management.
Presentations to audiences ranging from nurses to pharmacists,
doctors and other allied health disciplines have been well-received,
promoting the importance of multidisciplinary care for our wound
patients. Other activities I have been involved in include:

High Risk Foot
The Advanced Practising Podiatrists – High Risk Foot (APP-HRF)
group held a workshop in March at Maroondah Hospital, where
participants were able to practise applying total contact casts and
learn new padding techniques. The relaxed nature of the workshop
enabled all attendees and facilitators (including myself ) to share
their experiences, questions and expertise.

Wound Awareness Week
Allied health at Southern Health was instrumental in promoting
Wound Awareness Week across the health network. Our poster
boards were displayed in prominent positions across all the hospitals
and we were able to collect signatures to add to the Elephant in the
Room petition. The stars of the week, however, were the elephants –
congratulations to Carol Baines for sourcing the cutest and cuddliest.
We had to chain them to the stands to stop people from walking off
with them.
It was also great to see allied health represented at the balloon
launch on the steps of Parliament House.

WMAV vote for AWMA

An exciting programme has been completed for our day seminar in
August, titled “Something for Everyone”, with presentations relating
to the general clinician in the community, acute and rural hospitals
and aged care.

As a member of WMAV, I was proud to support the vote to change
our name to AWMA (Vic) on 28 March. The vote was unanimous and
it was great to see so many disciplines working towards the same
goals, realising that the more we work together, the more we can
achieve.

Challenges

One of my objectives in being the AH representative to AWMA
is to ensure the needs and concerns of AH AWMA members are
represented to the AWMA committee.

Several AWMA (SA) Committee members have taken on new office
bearer duties, which I’m sure will be a challenge they’ll all meet
head-on with great success!
Paul Philcox
SA State Representative to AWMA

I continue to be keen to try and meet this objective – please email
me any ideas you have.
Gillian Butcher
Gillian.butcher@southernhealth.org.au
0404 805 941

AWMA Nursing Representative report
I continue to answer an enquiries that come in to the nursing representative. Recently an enquiry about qualifications to be a wound
nurse consultant came through. I have to say I was only asked this question in person two days ago. People often see my role as, ‘’Wow,
I wouldn’t mind doing what you do – it looks easy!” Well, clearly someone who specialises in wound care has advanced knowledge in
the area, years of experience in the area and continues to develop knowledge and skills in the area. Some institutions have laid down
prerequisites which often include a Master in Wound Care.
I would like to also say that whilst it may look easy – there are many hidden thoughts passing through one’s mind when first assessing
a wound – this skill only comes with years of experience. So to all who want to become a wound consultant – upskill, engage in formal
training and continue to gain exposure in all wound types.
Sadly I was unable to attend the CoNNO meeting in Melbourne a few weeks ago as was my replacement, so I am unable to report on this
meeting but I shall endeavour to attend the Sydney meeting.
On the CoNNO website those of you who are interested in credentialling can view the draft document developed to help guide those
organisations who are considering the process. The AWMA Education Committee is working towards this as we gain momentum of
wound management being a recognised speciality such as diabetes education and stomal therapy http://www.conno.org.au
I would like to encourage all health professionals to get behind the soon to be released Pressure Ulcer and Venous Ulcer Guidelines and
if possible attend the launch in Canberra on 15–17 October 2011.
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